
Learn about environmental issues, their effect on your community and actions for your involvement.
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What are some ways that people can become isolated from others in
their community? How does this affect individuals and how does it affect
the community as a whole?

Look for examples of how newspapers can connect people to one
another and to important events in the
community. Imagine the local newspaper did
not exist. How would you stay connected?

Share your thoughts on why this
weekly newspaper page that connects
you to the environment is important.
Send them to axm40@psu.edu for
possible publication in the weekly “your
space” feature.

This page brought to you by:

Relish Jewelers will host the
Great Lakes Beach Glass and
Coastal Arts Festival this Memo-
rialDayWeekendattheBayfront
Convention Center. In addition
to 62 exhibitors, the festival will
feature educational booths on
ecology and the environment, a
lectureseriesfromlocalexperts,
acollector’sarea,anauctionwith
terrificgiftbasketsandlivemusic
from Erie’s Salmon Frank Band.
Attendees can also submit up to
threepiecesofbeachglassforthe
“Best Beach Find 2013” contest
for a cash prize.

So bring your friends and fam-
ily. Fill your gift drawer with af-
fordable art and gifts from the
very best beach glass and coastal
artistsfromaroundthecountry.Sit
and relax at presentations about
lake-related topics. And support
our local veterans and Pennsyl-
vania Sea Grant. A percentage
of the festival’s proceeds will go
to a local veterans’ organization
and to Pennsylvania Sea Grant,
for scientific research, education
andtrainingaboutconservationof
aquatic resources.

The doors open at 10 a.m. on
SaturdayandSunday.Thesched-
ule of lectures includes:

Saturday

11 a.m. — Walter Rybka, au-
thor and captain of the U.S. Brig
Niagara: “Writing a Seaman’s
View of the Battle of Lake Erie.”

12:30 p.m. — JimGrazio,Great
Lakes biologist, Pennsylvania
Department of Environmental
Protection:“LivingArt:TheFan-
tastic Fishes of Lake Erie”

2 p.m. — GaryDeBlois,graphic
designer,photographer,artistand
beach glass collector: “Around
the World in 80 Nanoseconds:
HowtheInternetRevolutionized
Sea Glass Collecting”

3:30 p.m. — Brian Gula, envi-
ronmental education specialist,
interpreter, Pennsylvania De-
partment of Conservation and

Natural Resources: “Joe Root,
the Myths and the Legends”

Sunday

11 a.m. — Scott McKenzie,
geologist, educator and curator,
MercyhurstUniversity:“Unusual
Beach Finds”

12:30 p.m. — EmilyHauser,en-
vironmentaleducationspecialist,
state DCNR: “Beach Ecology”

2 p.m. — MaryBethBeuke,art-
ist, owner West Coast Sea Glass,
author and photographer: “To
The Ends of the Earth”

Be advised: On Saturday from 1
to4p.m.,Eriewillhostthelargest
paradeinitshistorytocommem-
oratethe200thanniversaryofthe
Battle of Lake Erie. The parade
route includes State Street from
12th Street north down to Third
Street (very close to the conven-
tion center!). Be sure to use the
Bayfront Parkway to avoid any
traffic problems. There will also
beoverflowparkingforattendees
at the Burger King amphithe-
ater, right down the street, with
free shuttle service to the show.
For more information visit http://
www.relishinc.com.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Beach glass festival offers
talks with Lake Erie flavor
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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Christian Kakulu looks for macro-invertebrates in Seven Mile Creek.

On April 24, our watershed
class at the Neighborhood Art
House went on a field trip to
Seven Mile Creek to catch mac-
ro-invertebrates.Icaughtthefirst
one. It was a small worm.

My friends and I struggled but
we caught water striders and a
bunch of worms. We identified
blackflies,threadwormsandrat-
tailed maggots.

Finally I caught something

wonderful.Amacro-invertebrate
madeitsownhouseontheunder-
sideofarockusingmudfromthe
stream.Ineversawanythinglike
it before.

Christian Kakulu
Neighborhood Art House
Pfeiffer-Burleigh School, Grade 6

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Find at local creek thrills
student in watershed class
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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Existing bridges and culverts like thus one on Crooked Creek in Girard Township create barriers for fish movement. A fish passage that will be
constructed at this site will reconnect the upper portion with the lower portion of this stream, allowing fish to once again access the entire
stream.

Restoration work at two
streams in Girard Township will
benefit recreationally relevant
migratory fish and reduce or
eliminate non-point sediment
and nutrient pollution into Lake
Erie.

A National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation Sustain Our Great
Lakes Community Grant has
been awarded to Girard Town-
ship. With the grant and help
from the Pennsylvania Fish and
Boat Commission, Pennsylvania
Sea Grant and the Regional Sci-
ence Consortium, problems will
be fixed at two stream crossings.
These organizations are provid-
ing technical design support,
angler and construction access
easements, construction over-
sight, outreach and biological
monitoring support.

A rock-ramp will be installed
at a culvert at Crooked Creek
under Springfield Road, which
currently blocks fish passage.
This will reconnect the stream
toenablefishmigrationbetween
Lake Erie and the upstream sec-
tion of the headwaters. A second
location, approximately a third
of a mile from Lake Erie, will
include a replacement structure
across this unnamed tributary to
reduce sediment and nutrient
loads currently linked to the ex-
isting Culbertson Road culvert,
which is failing. It will also rees-
tablishstreamconnectivitythere.

The RSC and PFBC are as-
sessing and documenting fish
passage conditions at these and
otherpossiblebarrierswithinthe
Crooked Creek watershed. And
PA Sea Grant is pursuing angler
access easements with private
property owners on either side
of the Springfield Road culvert
toprovidepermanentpublicfish-
ing access.

Whencrossingslikethesewere
installed in the past, little or no
thought was given to how these
obstacles would impact water
quality or quantity or how their
placement would restrict the
movement of fish and wildlife.
They were not designed to avoid
potentially destructive conse-
quences for the stream ecosys-
tem.

But scientific studies confirm
that stream crossings degrade
and destroy habitat and cause

wildlife population fragmenta-
tion and isolation. Low-water
bridges and culverts obstruct up-
streamfishmovementandreduce
species richness and abundance
above road crossings. Once dams
orroadcrossingsreduceorelimi-
natestreamconnectivity,itisonly
a matter of time until species are
lost from that part of the stream.

Erosion and sedimentation
are two other significant im-
pacts of road crossings that can
occur during construction if
“best management practices”
(BMPs) are not used. But they
still can occur even when BMPs
are in place. Ongoing erosion of
embankments and the road sur-
face, and drainage are long-term
concerns at stream crossings.
Excess sedimentation degrades
river and stream habitats by in-
creasing suspended solids in the
water and altering downstream
substrate and channel charac-
teristics. Increased turbidity in
thewatercanadverselyaffectvi-
sual predators and increase the
amount of inorganic particles.
Drainage from road runoff also
contains contaminants that are
toxic to aquatic organisms.

Where crossings constrict
streamsorrivers,watertypically
createspondsupstreamandmay
result in accumulated sediment
above the crossings. Increased
watervelocitycausedbythecon-
striction during high rain events
can scour streambeds below the
crossings;thiscreatesscourpools
where all but the coarsest sub-
strate is removed from channels.

Scouring at the downstream
end of these crossings may un-
dermine the culvert and neces-
sitate the use of riprap or other
armoring techniques; this can
result in drops that restrict ani-
mal movement at culvert outlets.
Ultimately, these conditions de-
gradehabitatbothupstreamand
downstream of the crossing and
can increase the risk of road fail-
urewithpotentiallycatastrophic
effectsonstream,floodplain,and
riparian habitats.

The restoration work to fix
problemssuchastheseinGirard
Townshipshouldbecompleteby
late summer or early fall.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Exit strategy
Stream projects will help
fish migrate to Lake Erie
By ANNA MCCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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Bill Hanson, Ph.D., teaches students how to sample and identify
macroinvertebrates collected in Crooked Creek. This information is
important in determining the health of the stream.
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Environmental assessments and monitoring will be conducted
throughout the project. Ashley Ethridge demonstrates the collection of
macroinvertebrates in Crooked Creek using a D-frame kick net to
students in the Pennsylvania State University Field Ichthyology course
hosted by the Regional Science Consortium.
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The important Lake Erie steelhead fishery will benefit by improving
habitat and expanding the existing recreational reach of Crooked
Creek. New fish surveys conducted after construction during the
steelhead run, November through March, will verify the effectiveness
of the fish passage.

Check out these websites
to learn more:

http://oceanservice.noaa.gov/facts/
fish-ladder.html

www.habitat.noaa.gov/restoration/
techniques/srmonitoring.html

www.nfwf.org
www.paseagrant.org
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